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'flic Allowing anecdote was related to us
r.:.wl fu linvinrr nrrurrrd nuite ro- -

n It i Jnnciro. An American ves- -

in leaving the harbor, ran into an
i.,; .uon with coffee, cut her down to

c water's edge, and destroyed the cargo
the amount oi lU.UUU. 1 he case was

,)ii'fht before t!io courts of law. The con- -
' ln A mr'i'ir.nti vpsstd lioiveivril it

l'Hl:t' "i i "
m .ruin" aiiainst her owners, as she was

II ' a C7

ve(l to he to the windward, ard consc-irntl- v

should have allowed room for the

her vessel to pass. lie thereupon went to

e jnde, and commenced abusing the legal
liilliilis as uiuij; ii'iniij k;ii ivin in juuci,

.i
nl iihvavs giving cases ro ino strongest
irtios. The judge replies, 'dlow so you
u4 Uc mistaken, we always decide accord-- it

to the nature of the evidence." "No,"
IV UK- C'MISIIH. IUI lll.-- .1111.1 , Ull! J.,11"- -

i ..;....

fthe Knirhsh lng, every bod Knows that
. :n :. i mi

; .viii'.t win iiiw ii. i ii uti you

))))lc uofs. "j-- f nic, s;iys me, jutigo,
ii i i... j ..4 ' ti... i

i i r i iiii ill i in: i ri iim iri- - wiwi

c hit.

Jack has now been ashore for two weeks,
M' mill" in iiiii in, i iii. iiiiu inMn- - m.wi umi"

his own interpretation of the same, the
ml ramcd wages of many months. The

treets nave nv uav ami nijriit ecliocu tno
ise of several hundred 'tars, riding, dancing,

i: . . i i : .i:.. v. .1
- I ' i t I IIIU'HI IOj flll U'JIIIp M llll VII irii.i
I', a id fla:;s until thev seem at last to have
imc to the conclusion that all play and no
iik is fully as likely to make Jack a dull

.i . i iw is r verse, arid arc now res 'i i

rtho remainder 6f the cruise, the terms
many ot tlicin liaving expired when tucy
aihcd this port. The scenes of noise and

III llllll'll IIIIT I rIM llll I I III 111 llil
i i n .

"n so fruitful, we should suppose were ful-suflici- ent

to bring conviction to every ob- -
,,i i iorvcr. tnai some radical reiorm is nccessarvj

regulate and control those sources of riot
id drunkenness, the grog-sho- ps and un

. .i . i i .1 ...i .i..s) ill 'i iiii't is nnnf. lino i on rn vo ' I I V
nl effectually, the rights and interests of the
niperatc portion of the community will be
'riticed to those, who for the sake of the

alt rv nrof'it diM-ivr- from rrtnilinrr linnnrs
i ci " i

"6 OlltirPlv rnrlflnca nl ( 10 primna finrl

ilCS I ien iv nnw iir-nr- l
J I

R)t. On Saturday evening last, it was

I? . . .iv'lll II I li na.fl I . . -- -ui.fiui U,U mining ineinst'ives wun
in intoid Irr rC otin)b !rt L--

J " v IMIV, lllivl I 141 I CLll II lii I I IV

In mill lnlirra mi I i w. u .1 .
w.ivi n.uitw Btitll Ul Illl ll conn ilUt'.S US

t.nv.i.iti 114.11 ili.-i-L IHI1.f J,
Governor immediately apprised the

rne ! I i ' II I I rti i is 1 1

'mpameci by Captss. Wilkes and Hudson
'O"('0( lil nf .nm, ll.n ('.,: 1

in. mv; iu niu ne inj in ucilOll, ailU... i.i .inn t . - i i i i .men aruicu as uescrincd, and
arching by couples towards the fort. The
tesence of the ir ennnrmr niYinnru filinr.ln1- " i;h7v-- i iii un i v. i ciU'iwu
eni at nnrn o.wl Ctn , .i.situ mm uiui iiiiii iiieni,i in: v
ere ordered to retire peaceably to their
'arr,inS houses which thev did. Parties

info II 1 it i . i .
"-- a jj.uroneu streets during tne

5 mi nut otherhuccecoing day, no
Y'um oi ,(t was manifested.

A drunken sailor in riding through the
rerts recently, found himself seized with

11 'rresistnhlo propensity to pitch forward,

" annoyance, and io mo complete
';ril'co of all horsemanship. Not bcim
l'e t0 recover llisi rontrn nrnvilv nrwl f,,
t mi c... ".. . .

s (iing ttiat the cause was in any
I ''V Conrin.r.l , ...:.!. i p i .111 o wun uimseii.no swore mai
'e"o legs of his steed must be shorter
'n the hind. Iinl rwtiinllis ct.-.itnr- nrirt

to

me

1 1

them.

nru mrtlnnrr fl, v.,.... . A

1 "1 sailors, n fnv 1

I Having placed the amount of the
lu "c hand of a native to give to the
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winner, away started the competitors on their
race, and awny ran the native on a race of
his own, but in a very different direction
from that intended by his sailor friends, who
were obliged to run another heat to capture
i

Mr. J. Williams, jr. has been appointed
America,!! Consul at JNIanono, for the Sa-

moa group.

The U. S. Mrig I'orpoise, Capt. 1'inggold,
arrived on Wednesday, after a short passage
of 'J7 days from the Samoa Islands Offi-

cers and crew all well. A lUt of officers
will be found in our last number. All
the vessels of the Exploring Squudronarc
now in port, and from what we hear, will
make a long stay. The Porpoise after part-

ing with her consorts, returned to one of the
Fiji islands to protect or take away as the
occasion might roquirc, a family of Wesley-a- n

missionaries settled there, whoso lives
were supposed to be endangered by the sav-

ages, lint they preferred remaining, having
been promised protection by the old king.
From thence, the brig went to the Naviga-
tor's Islands, and theie learned the particu-
lars of the death of Capt. Croker, of the
Favorite, which were somewhat different from
the account given in a previous number. It
seems that Capt. Croker, having failed to
make peace council, returned board, tlpnt, n;)!ni' ofs

threatened I.eu-I.- nr.tifv
stant not he your be day Tur- -

presented, within a specified time. The na-

tives refusing to do so, ho landed with one
hundred men and two small guns, and march-

ed to assault their fort, which was strongly
fortified after the native mariner. After bat-

tering down one of the gates, be immediate-
ly,inarched forward to take the place by as-

sault, leading the column himself but
it is said with eighteen balls three

ot his were also killed, seventeen
wounded, and not one of the olfi-cc- rs

escaped unhurt. The party were obli-

ged to retreat leaving their guns behind them.
The first Lieutenant assumed command of
of the vessel, and the request the Lng-lis- h

missionaries stationed there, took them
on board aiid conveyed to Vavau,
where they were remain until bc- -

ome settled.

AWFUL CATASTROPHE.
To-da- y, a in ascending the pali,

from Koolau, having reached the highest
point, where the road becomes abrupt, sat
himself down upon a projecting rock, in a
most careless manner, and commenced
smoking. Scarcely had be placed pipo
to mouth, when one of those furious
gusts, which arc so common at this place,
struck him, and losing balance pipe
was precipitated, the declivity, and
there is scarce room to doubt but that its
contents entirely spilled before it reach-
ed the bottom.

A CHAPTER ON TITLES.
Esqr. This is a little word, but it fol-

lows a great many proper names in Hon-

olulu. So ridiculously prevalent has be-

come the fashion here of 'squiring' people,
that it a great matter of astonishment
to strangers, how small a place can con-

tain so many "honorable men." They,
simple souls, imagine that it is some mark
of distinction to separate its pos-

sessor from the vulgar herd, and at
first inclined to do it reverence, and are
often sadly puzzled when thev hear it ap-

plied indiscriminately to "blue spirits,
white and grey." But no such thing,
man, "if pe no piggcr dan my thumb,"
as the Dutchman said, and can
n f n 'ill rv 1 r r( ' 1 ,. C. .)

ted ignorance, which discourses pompous-

ly, in the attempt to cloak lack
of knowledge but betrays it the more for-

cibly, some attached it to his name,
for fear of being considered something
less, and others followed suite from mere
sympathy.
due."

Silk

"Honor to whom honor is Rubber Suspenders Suspend- -
Suspenders Bed Tick-(o- v.,ia',riimeiit agents tl ... .cm

cials be Stpured to their s content, gt j g Readv-mad- o

but for the sake of that is and Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs--Chin- a
true, us plain M isters be still. Nankeens.

Of DEATH I I O.N KAMANAWA
AND I.ONOl'LAKAU.

Fia ka palapala a 'lii i palapala'i ia Jva-mana- wa

laua o Lonopuakau, i ike inai na
kanaka a pau.

F Kamanawa a me Lonopuakau,
K like me ka olelo boohewa ia olua, e

make, i hooholoia'i i ka la 30 o Scpatcmaba,
ke hui aku maua i ko olua la e liia'i, o
ka U o keia malama, i bora 1 1.

Pomaikai olua, ,ke inilii io olua i keia
mau la, i kiduia mai ai i ko olua hewa nui
e Icsu.

KAMKMAVtr.!? III.
KEKAUI.UOill.

Honolulu, Okatoba 4, llj 10.

Tit ANSLATlO.V.

Sentence of the chiefs se;;t in writing to Ka-
manawa and J.onnpuakau, published for
the information ofall peoj.de.

To Kamanawa and Lon
In .iwn Willi efntPtirn

at the on cd v. n
of

and the heathen party with in- -: trmbirr. wi von t'mt the d:iv
war they did of the lJ0th of the Ochre;

fell,
pierced

men

at of

them
to affairs

more
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down
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so
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cl.ii-t- o
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all
let

SENTENCE

na

uei
ka

'puakau,

present

it

i

!i t Ln

month, at 11 A. M. urusnes;
llajpy indeed will you be should you

improve the few days by repentance,
that your heinous sins may be

Jesus Christ.
K AMriT A vU'IIA III.
KEKAUI.UOHI.

Honolulu, Oahu, Oct. o, lo lO.

MA It INK' KKHS.

PORT OP HOIOLULU.

Oct. Brig Porpoise, Ringgold,
from Isls.

r

. . i

. .

.

J1 T,l--A-

7, U. S. C."

27 the amna
off the Am. Whale- -

of For
'22 months, 100 bids.

7, Am. George and Mary,
New Bedford, M months,

350 barrels.

October 9, Hawaiian Schooner Paalua, for
Lahaina.

" 0, Haw. Sch. Kinau, Lahaina.

ZSTOTZOE.
1 l III I

&c,
8t:s aa year

should public patronage a fiord it a sulli
cient support, Editor re
quests those who wish to their sub-
scriptions to him immediate notice.
Also those wbo'may wish to become subscri-
bers.

The back numbers be bad appli-
cation to the Editor, or at Printing Office.

Communications addressed him can
left at Peirce &. Brewer's, Ladd St Co.

or Printing Ofiice.
Oct. into. 4v.

THOMAS CUSSMSItfS,
Has on bund nnd fors de, Amerijin,

English and French. PrintsWhite,
liiue unci brown Cotton Drills Linen" yJHIJtK) wi Bill! I. IS 11 llllU v Ml . .mans liiiiuio u o 1 li cached nnd"squue." Whence this aflec-- Unbleached Cottons-Hami- lton Flun-tatio- n

? One would tliink that like infla- - nel Chally Dresses

Pelerine nnd Scarfs Black, Green
and Veils Ffhc Cambric Mus-
lins Check Tape Muslins Sprig
and Mull Muslins Bishop Lawns La
dies' Silk Gloves Black Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat Robes Cord
Men and women t?

71

iii'fiti v Jimiii
Cotton

Worsted

heart ,

simple
Misters

Touched

HARD V ARE.
Pocket Knives; Spring

Knives nnd Forks; Seissors; Pins and
Noedlcs;Gimblrts;PndIoeks', Percussion
Cajis, and Sad Irons; Braces and Bitts;
Soup Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; Hooks,
and Hinges; .Files; Iron and Brass
Butt Hinges; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compnss Saws; C.ut
and Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-
cut and Pit Suv Files; Door, Chest
nnd Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors: Spoke Sha- -

vers; ooci tnws; Jcws-lrni- s;

iwiiiir Knives; Iron Squares;
Adzes; 'Ilritt ini 1 Table kV Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles: Curtain Pings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass
Wire.

. PAINTS.
. Vcrdiirris; Chrome Yellow nnd

if sign' the treaty execution "wiil Yellow Litharge; S)irits

dan-

gerously

native

the

o'clock, )eniine; rauu Jimp liiack;

present

through
forgiven

commander,
harbor,

Whaleship

upon

originated

Chintz

White

Balances,

Wrought

Ground Log Wood, and Copperas.

CofJce; Olives; Cigars and Tobacco;
StougiitoiTs Bitters; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Cham-paign- e;

Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Oinger; Prunes;
'Peppermint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo
lasses Gates.

Assorted Crockery Ware; Glass
Lamps, Tumblers, &e. &c. of.

CONCERT!
A Concert of Sacrcil INIu sic will bo nt Sea-men- 's

Clnpel on 1'iidiy Evening, Oct. 16, tlio pro
ceeds of u liich vilf be tlevolcd Io the Oahu Charity

, mid to the Native Schools in Honolulu. JPer-fonniu- ice

Io cotnincmc at 7 2 o'clock.
'J'icUets to l)o had at Wood's Office, or at the

Stoics of Messrs. Peiixc & Brewer, Ladd & Co., nnd
S. Reynolds. Oct. 10.

For 27ew York.
jJv T'10 f,nc ew Ship Lausanne,

ir Ur nunrc tons burthen per
&M&t!Lm register, J. Spalding, Master,

will sail direct for New York, on or about
ship Nautilus, Kllis, New Bedford, (j10 1 October. freight or passage,

Collin,

apply to the aster or to
Aug. 1 2. PE1RCE BREWER.

NOTICE.
The Co-partners-

hip heretofore
existing under the firm of

WRIGHT WHARTON,
was dissolved on inst.

T. II. WIIAUTOX will continue
w. ... v.. " tilling IIII'M-IIICIII-

forthe 10 Can'--
V

on tho buwncss of Puinling,so,u continuance of the Polynesian, as
was propnsrd in the Prospectus, for a,;'1 snare m puonc patronage.

the
the respectfully

continue
gi'c

can
tho

to
be

the

10,

Utlll.L r. ... . .

English

Dr

field the

Dr.

5th
31

&,

Gth

IJlond Yard, Honolulu, Oct. 10, 1840.

10,000 Coral Stone,
60 Piles Lime Stone,

100 Cords Wood,
400 bbls. Salt, .

2,000 lbs. Arrow Root,
50 Bbls. Beans,
20 " Corn,

ForSale by LADD & Co.
June, G. tf

SJIElC iiSTlD mow 9
BAKEH FROM CANTON.

Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam & Mow, good cake and pie:
Bread htird or soft, for land or sea,
"Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf


